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The Role of Low Molecular Weight Glutenin Proteins in the Determination of Cooking QualitI of Pasta Products: An Overview• PIERRE FEILLET, OMAR AIT-MOUH, KAROLY KOBREHEL, and JEAN-CLAUDE AUTRAN 1 Cereal Chem. 66( 1):26-30



ABSTRACT Low molecular weight glutenin (LM WG) proteins are those proteins that correspond to large aggregates in wheat and upon reduction yield subunits with apparent molecular weights of 12,000-60,000. Estimation of their content, by combining sequential extraction, chromatography, and electrophoresis. showed that they make up a major fraction of durum wheat gluten and that their content in durum wheat of ')1-45 type is higher. (28%) than in the ')1-42 type ( 15%). The discovery of a recombination within



the Gli-81 locus between ')1-gliadins and LMWG indicated that ')1-gliadins 42 and 45 are only genetic markders of pasta firm.ness and elasticity. LMWG strongly aggregate through heat treatments and contribute to pasta firmness and elasticity. Sulfur-rich glutenin proteins were also found associated to surface condition of cooked pasta, and a new model was proposed to explain their contribution to the aggregation of LMWG through hydrophobic and disulfide bonds.



The cooking quality of durum wheat pasta products and the baking quality of common wheat flour depend mainly on gluten proteins (Feillet 1980, 1984). Among gluten proteins, low molecular weight glutenins (LMWG) are subunits of large aggregates that, upon reduction with mercaptoethanol, yield polypeptides with apparent molecular weights of 12,000-60,000 (Khan and Bushuk 1979, Payne and Corfield 1979, Bietz and Wall 1980). They differ from high molecular weight glutenin (HMWG) subunits in size and because most LMWG are encoded by genes on the short arms of homoeologous group I chromosomes, whereas the genes encoding HMWG are located on the long arms of group I chromosomes (Payne et al 1984b). LMWG subunits are not easily identified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOSPAGE) because they overlap w-and y-gliadin bands. Nevertheless, because they are aggregative proteins (whereas gliadins are monomeric and nonaggregative), it has been possible to specifically identify LMWG subunits and to determine their contribution to the total protein pool of durum wheats by combining differences in solubility, ion-exchange chromatographic profiles and SOS-PAGE patterns (Autran et al 1987).



chromosome; this locus also contains the genes that code for w-gliadins and LMWG (Payne et al 1984b, Shewry et al 1986, Payne 1987). Unlike the Glu-BJ locus coding for HMWG, for which 13 different alleles were identified (Branlard et Autran. unpublished) and for which associations between allelic types and pasta quality are still controversial (Autran and Feillet 1987, du Cros 1987), the G/i-Bl locus has two major known allelic types in the world collection: the allele "42", that codes for -y-gliadin 42, w-gliadins 33-35-38, and the LMWG quadruplet referred to as LMW-1; and allele "45", that codes for -y-gliadin 45, w-gliadin 35, and the LMWG triplet referred to as LMW-2 (Autran and Berrier · 1984, Payne et al 1984a). This raises the question as to whether good pasta quality, which was formerly associated with -y-gliadin 45, is actually caused by the presence of this protein or whether it is due to the closely linked genes coding for w-gliadin 35 or LMW-2 (Payne et al 1984a). Despite biochemical and physicochemical studies of gliadins 42 and 45 that have led to contradictory hypotheses (Godon and Popineau 1981; Cottenet et al 1983, 1984), it was not clear which proteins directly influence quality since genetic recombination at Gli-Bl was not observed until recently. The discovery of a variety, Berillo, that contained -y-gliadin 42, w-gliadin 35, and LMW-2 (the LMWG type linked to gliadin 45) and had high gluten elastic recovery (Table I), supports the conclusion that gliadin 42 is only a genetic marker, and suggests that LMWG aggregative proteins are the direct causal agents of gluten viscoelasticity and firmness (Pogna et al 1988). Should LMWG directly impart gluten characteristics, a further question will arise: Are the differences in gluten viscoelasticity due to differences in the amounts of LM WG, in their physicochemical and functional properties, or in both parameters?



CLASSICAL VIEWS ON THE GENETIC BASIS AND BIOCHEMICAL CONTROL OF PASTA COOKING QUALITY Pasta cooking quality is related to three main groups of parameters: matter losses and water absorption (or swelling) during cooking, viscoelastic behavior and firmness after cooking, and pasta disintegration or surface condition of cooked pasta (Feillet 1986). It is" now well documented that firmness and surface condition are independent parameters (Autran et al 1986) and that viscoelasticity of cooked pasta correlates to protein content and to the -y-gliadin electrophoretic type. Glutens from durum varieties with the -y-45 component have high firmness and viscoelasticity. These varieties yield pastas that, after cooking, are rated good or very good in firmness. An opposite situation prevails with pasta processed from varieties containing the -y-42 component (Damidaux et al 1980). -y-Gliadins are under the genetic control of the Gli-BJ locus, a family of closely linked genes located on the short arm of the 1B



'Presented at the AACC 72nd Annual Meeting, Nashville. TN. November 1987. 'Laboratoire de Technologie des Cereales. l.N.R.A .. 2 Place Viala. 34060 Montpellier. France. This article is in the public domain and not copyrightable. It may be freely reprinted with customary crediting of the source. American Association of Cereal Chemists. Inc., 1989. 26
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LMWG CONTENT Autran et al (1987) determined the amount of LMWG in two varieties, Calvinor (type 42) and Agathe (type 45), by combining solvent extraction, ion-exchange chromatography, and densitometry of SOS-PAGE patterns. A higher content of glutenins and a lower content of gliadins in good-quality durum wheats compared with poor-quality durums were confirmed, but



Varieties



TABLE I Low Molecular Weight (LMW) Glutenin Subunits Allelic Types and Gluten Elastic Recovery LMW Gluten Elastic Recovery Glutenin y-Gliadins w-Gliadins



Type 42 Type 45 Berillo• 'Pogna et al 1988.



42 45 42



33-35-38 35 35



LMW-1 LMW-2 LMW-2



low high high



only minor quantitati ve diffe re nces be tween y-42 and y-45 gliadins were fo und . The cont ribut ions of the ma in ty pes of glutcnin subunits to the total protein content were 10.2 and 11.5% ( H MWG) and 15. 1 a nd 27. 7% ( L M WG) for va rieties belonging toy-type 42 and y-typc 45. respecti vely (Table I I ). F urthermore, when expressed as percent of tota l gl utenin. the da ta demonstrated tha t the strong viscoelasticity of Agathe gluten was rela ted to a high percentage of LM WG in g lutenin . Conve rsely, HM WG occured in higher concentrations in g lutenins of type-42 durum wheats (Table II). A second approach co nsisted of extracting proteins by a n SDSphosphate buffer without reducing agents to solubilize mainly LMWG aggrega tes, alo ng with gliadins a nd salt-so luble pro teins, and to fractiona te the s upernatant by size-exclusio n chro matography as desc ribed by Huebner a nd Sietz (1985). Fo ur peaks we re obtained having molec ular weight s from 8 00 ,000 to 13,000 as d eterm ined by compa r i ng e luti o n characteristics to th ose of standa rd proteins (Fig. I ). SDS-P AGE showed that pea ks I and 2 were mainly composed of aggrega ted LMWG. Most of the extracted HM WG were a lso present in peak I (Fig. 2). The compa rison o f20 d urum whea t samples (four va rieties, each grown a t fi ve locat ions) s howed a hig hly significa nt correlation between contents of the fi rst (P 1) or seco nd (P2) peaks, gluten fi rmness, a nd gluten elastic recovery (Table III). Furtherm o re . TABLE II Protein Composition (%) of Durum Wheat C ultivar Calvinor (-y-42 type)



Compo nent• Total wheat prote ins Salt-soluble proteins Gliadins H M WG subunits L M WG s ubunits Min o r subunils Insol u ble T oial glutcnin HMWG subunits L M W G s ubun its Min or subunits



Cullivar Agathe (-y-45 type)



23.5 33.4b 10.2 15. 1 8.2



10.3



9.1



30.5 45. I 24.4



23.2 56.0 20.8



' HMWG = High molecu lar weight gluteni n; LMWG = low molecular weight glu tcnin. • Including -y-42. 3.9%. ' Including -y-45. 2.6C,iJ.



Peak N°



FUNCTIONAL PROPERTIES OF LMWG Temperature is a n important para meter in pasta technology. Drying o perati o ns arc frequently performed a bove 70° C. a nd du ring cooking pasta is left in boiling water for about 10 m in (depending o n sha pe). We therefore focu sed our investigations on the behavior of pasta proteins unde r we ll-defined hydrothermic cond itions (Autran a nd Berrier 1984. Ko brehel et a l 1985. Feillet 1987). We first fou nd that submitting pasta (30% moist ure content) to a heat t reat ment fo r 120 min led to a steep decrease of solubility in SOS. Init ial solubility was restored by furthe r ext ractio n with mercaptoethanol. This can be explained by form ation of di sulfide bonds between pasta protei ns during heat trea tment. In a nother experime nt, pasta ha ving 24, 18, and 12% moisture co ntents was left fo r 2 hr a t 90° C. T he stronger the hyd rothermic trea tment (i.e., the pa sta humidi ty), the la rger the loss of solubility



w



19.2 22.22' 11.5 27.7



9.6



' P l. P2. a nd P3 a na lysis of variance showed tha t t he va riabi lity in co ntents was a lmost exclusively genetically determined , whereas growi ng loca tion had no effect (Ta ble III ). This relationship is sho wn in Figure 3. where the amou nt of PI (i n perce nt of tota l protein s solu ble in SOS-phospha te buffer) is plotted against g luten elastic recovery. On t he basis of PI content , durum wheats ca n be divided into two groups: most of those with a high PI content a re of gliadi n t ype-45 , whereas those wit h a low PI conte nt belong to gliadin type-42. Stud ies a re in progress to further id entify a ll proteins in PI a nd a tte mpt to explain their contribution to the viscoelastic behavior of gluten.
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Fig. I. S ize-exclusion high-performance liquid chroma tog raphy elu tion c urve of sodium dodecyl s ulfate-ph osphate buffer extract of du rum wheat. cultivar Kidur.



Fig. 2. Sodiu m dodccy l sul fat c-p o lyacry la mi d c ge l clcc trop ho retic characterization of the four peaks obtained by size-exclusion hig hperfo rmancc liquid chromatograp hy. W = whole extract: d igits are peak numbers.



TABLE Ill S tatistical Analysis o f S ize-Exclusio n High- Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) Data from Four Durum Whea t Cullivars Grown in Five Locations HPLC Peaks Pl P2 P3



Correlation (r) with Gluten Propert y Firmness



0.8 1 0.75 - 0.85



Elastic Recovery



0.88 0.82 - 0.86



% of Varia bility Assignable to



FTest



Variety



Growing Location



Variety



9 1.0 91.6 93.8



1.4 4. 1 1.2



•••



•• ••



Growing Location



'S" NS NS



' •• = P < 0.0 1. "Not significant. Vol. 66. No. 1. 1989
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in sodium myristate, wh ich dis rupts hydroph obic bonds. In addition, most residual proteins were soluble in mcrcaptoethanol. PAGE in acidic buffer fractionations of unreduced protein ex tracts more accurately revea led which proteins aggregate during heat treatment. w-Gl iadins, which have a very low sulfur con tent, are very heat resista nt (Wrigley et a l 1980). Streaks and slot proteins, however, rapidly disa ppear upon heat treatment (Fig. 4). To identify slot material , we sliced out the first millimeter of gel a fter the slo t and dis solved the proteins in Tris-SDSmercaptaethanol buffer. Most slot material consisted of proteins with molecular weights from 35,000 to 50,000, i.e., in t he range of major LMWG subunits (Fig. 5). The results were confirmed by size-excl usion high-performance liquid chromatography of SDSphosphate (u nred uced) extracts (Fig. 6). All protei n peaks decreased when the in tensity of heat treatment was increased. The phenomenon especiall y affected peaks I and 2, which rapidly



% Peak 1



14



ROLE OF D U R UM WHEAT SULFU R- RI C H GLUTENINS



Although d ifferent biochem ical analyses (protein content. ygliadin type, SOS-sed imentation test) can predict fir mness or viscoelasticity of gluten or cooked pasta (Damidaux et al 1980, Feillet 1984, Autran et a l 1986), no equiva lent method could, until now, specifically pred ict surface cond ition, the second parameter of pasta cooking quality. The finding of Kobrehel et al ( 1987, 1988) of a durum wheat sulfur-rich glutenin (DSG) permits furthe r understanding of the bioche mistry of t he surface condition of cooked pasta. DSGs were sol ubil ized in a purified form by low concentrations of sodium myristate (2.5 mg per gram of flour) from flour previously treated with 0.5M NaCl and 60% ethanol. These proteins may also be solubili zed by 0.0 I N acetic acid , but the ext racts then also contain other proteins (main ly LMWG). DSG TABLE IV Changes in the Aggregation Profile of Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Phosphate Soluble Proteins as Estimated by Size-Exclusion High-Performance Liquid Chromatography upon Heat Treatments (in % of total area under the elution cun·e)
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disappeared from the elu tion curves (Table IV). The heat sensitivity of LM \VG aggregates was thus confirmed.
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Elastic Recovery



2.0 11111 1. 0 0 Fig. 3. Relation between percentage of sodium dodecyl sulfatc-phosphatesoluble proteins of size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography peak I and gluten elastic recovery for 20 durum wheat samples.
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Fig. 4. Effect of heat treatments on low molecular weight glutenin aggrega tion: polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in acidic buffer (p H 3.2) of chloro-2-ethanol-solublc proteins. Semolina (A); pasta dried al 55° C (B): pasta left for 2 hr at 90° C at 13% (C), 18% (D), and 24% (E) moisture content, respectively.
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Fig. 5. Effect of heat treatments on low molecular weight glute nin aggregation: sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS- PAG E) of reduced "slot proteins" (remaining in the sample well during PAGE in acidic buffer. pH 3.2).
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Fig. 6. Size-exclusion high-performance liq uid chromat ography of sod ium dodecyl sulfa te-phosphate extracts. Semolina (A): pasta dried at 55° C (8): pasta left for 2 hr al 90° C a t 13% (C). 18% (D). and 24% (E) moisture con tent . respectively. 28
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